
j LARSEN & COMPANY !

I Cor 10th 4 Main St.

1 OREQON CITY, ORCQON.

i GROCERIES
t

PROVISIONS
CROCKERY

nd GLASSWARE
FLOUR, FEED and HAY
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES

GRAIN and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Don't fiii.'t In Include a hot-d-

if Vim Diuiiii' Kxtruct of
Vniillla In your nuxt order No
extract to (Mimimrii Willi It for
flavor mill quality. t

LOCAL BRIEPS
Mr. nml Mm. W, C. (Ireen nru rusti-

cating nt ttio lii'in'li.
KruuHs Hhiiiiiion la coiidiii'd to IiIk

h n with an atlui-- or ivnhnl.l fi.n.r.
Horn Moinlnv to Mr ami Mr. I

I). l,owery, of Kly. mi H'4 noiiiid aon.
ICiliiuiml liollurk hua i to Knititiin

fur u fortnluhl'a vlall with relative.
W. It. Klimaliiiiil Inft Hiinilnv for

tlervnl. whero ho ntteiided a family
reunion

Mra. It. 11. Klaulor Inft Hnlurdnv
for Newnorl. for a aoloiirn of nhont
ti'ii daya.

Mra. C. 0. T. William left Hntur- -

day for an ovnr Hundny vlalt at Wll -

holt HprliiKa
Alio llepler, I'ntil Hiiimllt and John

Itydmnii, of Canlix. wiro In Uri'iion
City Katiinlny.

William Ttill. of llurlow, and Dr.
IM'Bpliinniii', of Cnnhy, wnrn In ()n-ko- ii

city Haturdoy.
Thn Infant child of Mr. and Mra.

Ilnrl Morgan died at an enrly hour
Monday nmrnliiK.

Money to loan nt current rntna. C,

II Dyn, H. W. Corner 8th nnd Main
alrnnta, On'Xon City, Oregon.

H. I'nllay, uinnaKer of the OrK.in
City Hhon Hlore, returned Hilt ur.luy
from Mount Hood.

County Aaaeaaor J. K. Jack and wife
havo none to Wllholl whero they will
remain for a week.

Mr. and Mra. Harry n. Cnrtllilit
have returned from a fortnticht'a out-
line at Mount HiKid.

W. lllll. of Th Dallea. who for-
merly readied In Orenon City, la k

aminiK frlenda.
Mr. and Mra. C'hartea D. Ijitoumltn

Jnfi Hunday for Seattle, whern they
will vlalt tlm pipoalllon.

Mia It nt It HrlKhtlilll. Ml Mary
llelln Mnldriim and Mlaa Mnlilu Tower
are ruallcatliiK at Welchea.

Mr. and Mr. Charle O. Miller
have ijotin to Wllholl, where they will
remain for aevnrnl weeka.

Harry Hlmrwixid, of Cnnhy, one of
Ctnrknmna County' youimeat teac-
her, wna In OreRoit City Thunidny.

Harry 8. Moody and aon, Kent, and
their party havo returned from a two
weeka' huntlnx trip In Southern Ore-(to-

Mr. Harry Jonea, Mlaa Nan Corh-ru-

nnd Mlaa Ixmlao Walker' left
Tueadny for n week'a outing at Mount
Hood.

Mr. A. II. IVxillttle ha returned
from Seattle, where nhe had been

her KranddntiKhtor, Mra. W. J.
Maxwell.

Ml Sedonla Hhaw haa gone to
Cornellua, where nhe will apend aev
era) week with her aunt, Mra. Chaa.
Ilurhana.

Mra. K. II. WllllnniH nnd children
have gone to Keaaldn and urn guert
at the Hummer cottage of Mr. and Ml.
Kred Kly.

l'rofeaaor J. K. Mil la, who ha been
aervlng on tho County hoard nf ex-

aminer left for hi home at Cnnhy
Saturday

Mia Veda Wllllama ha returned
from a wvek'a ntay nt Clntskuitle,
where she was tho guest of Miss Mary
Conyers.

John Montgomery tins returned
home from n week's visit nt The
Dulles, where he found business to bo
nourishing.

Karl ljitourotto left Mouctny for
whero ho will apend several

weks nt tbnt city and nt other places
on tho Sound.

Mrs. (Irani 11. Plmlck hns gono to
Aurorn, where she will vlalt with her
mother, Mrs. Wolfer, who has been
111 for soino time.

Miss Miitlhla Mnrtons, of Daven-
port, Iowa, arrived In Oregon City
last week, nnd Is the guest of her Hunt,
Mrs. Anna Kruae.

Edwin P. Ilerdlnn. of Willamette,
was thn only Clacknmns County man
to win a homestead In the Kluthcnd
Indian reservation.

$100, $000 nnd other sums to loan
on farm land. C. H. Dye, corner of
8th nnd Main stroets, Oregon City,
Oregon.

Thomas Myers nnd Kent Wilson
left Thursday for tho mountains,
where they will spond sevornl weeks
hunting nnd flailing.

II. M. Drown has returned from Salt
Uiko City, whero he attended the Na-

tional Kncnmpment of tho Ornnd Army
of tho Itopuhllc.

A

Mm. K. U Shaw and Mm. r. W.
Williamson, who have brim spending
the pnat two wmika Ht Hrnsldu, hnve
returned to Oregon City.

Mr, ami Mr. lOilwnrit HnrrliiKton
nml daughter. Mis Wavn, left

for Henttle, WumIi., whom they
will uttnmt tho A. Y. I'. exposition.

Mr, English, of Can by, passed
throiiKh Oregon City Thursday In
company with Hurry MnCormnrk, on
their wiiy to Portland In thn hitter's
nuto,

Mra. William McCorn lina returned
from Hiuitlli, where mIik hua been
hih'imIIiik tlm jiimt fortnlKlit with her
daughters mid attending thn A. Y. I',
(txpoallloii.

Wlllliiiii P. Mill hews, formerly prlii-rlpn- l

of thn KiihI liitm school IiiiIIiIIiik.

wiia In Hi" nlly Momliiy vIhIIImk with
friends, Mr. Mnthewn Ik now located
itt Wilbur. Wash.

Itv, Philip Knii Hammond, for-

merly rnclor of Ht. Paul's Episcopal
church, and now rector of I tin Kpln-pupa- l

rhiircti of ICuKmiit, has been vis- -

ItliiK hla noii, Attorney William Ham-moni-

nt (llnilHtono.
Mra, V. Hdirlund, of m Angeles,

punned through t hla city liiat week for
tln big fair at H"ii!tli. Mra. Hear-liiiu- l

stopped over a few days at (llnd-alon-

to vlnlt frli'lida.
(liHiritn On-gor- thn tense) grower.

of Molalla, Inft tint flrat of tlm week
for an Katirii trip. Aiiioiik thn place
he will vlnlt will Iih hla old Iioiiiu at
Syracuse, Nw York.

Miss Itoau Helirnder nml Cn

Hchruder left Monday for llrownsvllle
for a two weeks' vlnlt with tlx'l
brother, Km Hi'hrlr, who la In th
hukery business there.

.Ion Alldretlgit, Willi" employed
thn paper mill on tlm Wusl Hide, ha
tlm two flutter of hla rlKht liaml
tially mashed, they coining In eonluc
with Noiiiii machinery

Mlaa tirare Hhewmiin, who recently
undirw.ut nil operation In thn liooi!

Hamarltaii Itoapltal lit Portland, tiaa
been hroiiKht to her hoinn In thla

i "y. "il ' "lowly Improving
Attorney and Mra. 0. I). Kliy an

two children returned Haturiluy from
Inn days' vlalt nt Seattle!) Taeomn
d Hrltlsh Columbia polnta mid at

(uili'd thn A. Y. I', nxpoaltlon.
Mlaa Ivy Itoakn, who had vla

lt I UK for thn paat wui'k with rnlatlvn
at orlliiK Wnah., Iiaa rntnrund hoinn
Mlaa Itoiikn had a moat ili'llithtful trip
hnvltiK vlaltnd III I'liyallup, Tucomu
nml nt thn A. Y. I. Kxpoalllon

Wallarn llrtiwn, of Daulton, (inorKla
who haa linen nt thn home of Mr. and
Mra. It. Moulton, Inft Krlilny, Mr.

Ilrown la a tlmlinrmnti, a ml la the own
T of Inrnn llmt.er traota In ()riKon

aon m ef which are in Columbia Conn
ty.

Hohnrt Ketchum, brother of K. I

Kelrhum, who arrived In Oregon Clt
Friday, having come to ntletid Hi

Hmlth lllaiicbard wndilln, Inft on Hut
urday for Hill, Cel., where hu haa
poaltlon. Mr. Ketchum fornnirly rn- -

alil.-- In thla city.
Mlaa Angelluu Wllllnmi lelt Mon

day for Newport, where lie la tho
gui-a- t of l'rofeaaor and Mr. Mown.
the former being 'na'riicior in KukMmIi
nt tlw I'nlveral'v of Oregon. Mlaa

Wllllama la naHlatnnt In Kngllah at
the Inalltiitlon

Mr. H. Klulny. of KU City. Oregon
and Mra. Kugnne Ilarrk and daughter,
of ljiWrnti. Minn., have arrived In
Oregon City, nnd nrn the gueat of tho
former' parent. Mr. nnd Mra. It
Moulton. Mr, llnrrk and daughte
will remain hero for nevernl weeka.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. A. Tuft a have gono
to Health), and front there they will
go to Coopvllln, Wllbey Inland, where
they will apend inveral dny with Mr.

Tuft' mint, Mra. Kllen Tuft, whom
be baa not Been for 20 years. Mr. nnd
Mr. Tufts will be gone about ten
day.

C. H. Dye, Lawyer and loan Agent.
AliRlruct carefully made. Eatatcs
aettled. 8. W. corner, 8th and Main
at rents, Oregon City, Oregon

Thomaa tilenaon returned Friday
from a trip on tho Bound. Ho visited
the Kxpoaltlon at Seattle, and nlao
spent aome time in Vancouver, nnd
Victoria. II, c. Mr. (ilenaon was
wan among those from thla city who
went to Spokane to register at the re
cent land drawing.

Oscar Thornton nnd J. H. Flnley, of
tho I'rlnevllle country, pnaaed through
Oregon City Saturday on their wny to
Southern Oregon, traveling overland
In the good, way, with a
buck-boar- and a span of bronchos.
They will conmime the cntlro summer
and full on their trip, returning via
Klamath I,ako and Hums.

Mrs. It. A. Sawyer, of Portlnnd, nnd
Miss Maude Robertson, of Dallas,
were In tho city Sunday visiting Mlaa
Kthel Green. Miss Itohertson and
Mm Oreeno were companions on tho
Kvenlng Telegram trip to the J union
town exposition. Mrs. Sawyer was
for a few ynars a resident of Oregon
City, where her husband wns in the
meat business.

Mr. and Mra.' Charles . Cnufteld
nnd family nnd Miss Marjorlo Caulleld
left Monday for Government Camp,
where they will remain for invent!
weeks enjoying cnnip life.

Miss Helen Glenson and sister, Mrs.
T. Unas, who have been spending the
pnat week In Cnnby ns the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J, Ieo, returned
homo Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. Hlnkley and aon,
Clifford, of Onaway, Michigan, who
hnve been visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs,
William Ourdner at Mnldrum for .the
past week, loft Wednesday for their
home In Mlchlgnn. This Is their first
trip to the West, nnd they are vory
much Impressed with the stnte df
Oregon. They spent some time at
tho A. Y. P, expotiltlon at Seattle, be-

fore coming here.
Mrs. Mat Justin has gono to nrock-way- ,

Minn., whore she will vlnlt with
her brother, Pnul Dlcuksch. Her

Us
In department stores parlance means "Full Face

Value," and is applied to goods of Standard and well
known worth. Do you know that there is at least one
manufacturer in every line, whose goods are in the
"as is" class? Here are a few of them:
Seeley'sBest Flour per sack $1.75
Sea Port Oysters, 3 cans 25
Van Camps Pork & Beans, per can ,J0
Fels Naptha Soap, 5 bars .25
Full Cream Cheese, per pound .20
Van Duzen's Extracts always pure and by far the

strongest and richest made, 2 oz. bottle .25
4 oz. bottle for ...35

PLEASE CALL FOR SAMPLES

THE PEOPLES' STORES1frV 9th and main st.
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Milwaukee

Those who hive nawi for tha
Milwaukee department of the
Knturprlaa ahould either mall
II to the Milwaukee Editor of
the Knterprlaa at Oregon City
or leave It at the real eatate
and Insurance office of A. II.
Dowllng In Mllwaukoo, or with
Justice of tho Police Kolao,

MILWAUKIE.

I'0 Johnson, Mill haa been at thn
coast with the battery from Portland
will resume work Friday In the store,

Charles lllvely and Hurt Tschnrnor
returned several day uko from the
coast, where they nlao iittemlnil but
Inry practice nt Seaside fur several
days.

licit Heck, a motoriiuin on the Ore
gon City car linn will take a vacation
ubout the first of the Week. Hla
family will accompany him on the
lilli.

'I'liii Mllwuukle Jrs. went down to
ilefcut to the Oswego team Sunday to
tho tune of 23 to 3. The game wus
played at the Oswego grounds, nnd
the boys expected to moot the OHWego
1'nds, hut owing to a iiilsuuderstund
lug the first main was on thn job In
steiid, and the result wus a foregone
conclusion.

Tho Crystal Ijiku Park hall team
defeated the fast Portland hunch Sun
day nnd put It over them to the tune
of 8 to 0. It was n better game than
the score would Indlcute as at nil
time both teams were In the game
'I'liii Portland pitcher bud only one
arm as the other wan off nt the el-

bow, hut he wii there at the bat as
well na Melding ll18 position.

O. Wlsalnger has been suffering se
verely lately with the Rummer com
plaint, hut Is at present getting along
nicely.

The house formerly owned by J
K. Kmiiel la being moved hack off the
Southern Pacific right of way, also
barn Is being taken off the ground.

The W. O. W. had full charge of
Cryatal Uiko Park Sunday. In the
afternoon the Camp got up n team und
played the regular team, being defeat-
ed by n close score.

Fred Uino Is taking a vacation at
Wllholl Springs this we.1t.

John Wetzlcr, the carpenter and
contractor, Is taking a vacation at Son-sid-

this week.
A. Webster ataMs Friday for Se

attle on a ten days' vacation.
Capt. Shaw, Deputy Grand Com-

mander of the (. A. II., will leave Fri
day morning for Clulskanlu nnd As
toria to visit the various (Hist.

The Mllwaukle Commercial club at
lis last regular meeting took several
step thnt will greatly Improve the
general conditions around Mllwaukle.
A committee consisting of Messrs.
Kdwnrds, lKiwIing and Olsen was ap
pointed to meet tho officers of tho
Oregon Water Power Company with
n view of securing a ser
vice between the hour of 5:30 and
G::,10 each evening. The matter was
brought up by W. H. Edwurds, who,
In the course of his remarks, made
the statement thnt he bad paid par-
ticular attention to tho crowded con-

dition of the cars for ninny evenings,
nnd In each one of the cars he had
noticed there wero from 30 to 60
patrons standing.

A publicity committee composed or
Downing, Thresher and Townley was
also appointed, with Instructions to
prepare printed mntter to bo placed
in every business letter that Is sent
from this place.

A. 11. Dowllng wns appointed a com
mittee of one to interview a certain
sawmill proprietor, who had given
the Impression tht he would move to
Mllwaukle under certain conditions.
The gentleman Intrusted with the mnt-

ter suld the chances of securing the
mill are good.

W. H. Thresher, with his wife and
baby, has moved from Echo to Mll-

waukle and w ill make hla home here.
Mllwaukle now haa a now enter

prise, n print shop, real estate office
nnd-- luw offico combined. The pro
prietor of the business Is W. E.
Thresher of the LaGrnndo country.
Mr. Thresher engaged In tho real es
tate business some time ago, handl-
ing the 1'maillla Irrigated lands. Close
study of the subject though, finally
convinced him that the dealers of
Portland nnd vicinity were reaping.
the harvest aa almost all prospective
set tiers, Instead of stopping, came
straight through to the Willamette
Valley before looking around. After
seeing this to bo a fact Mr. Thresher
decided to make this his home In the
future and engage In business here.
He Is a wlde-awuk- e man and apparent
ly thoroughly understands his busi
ness, and no douht win uo wen in
hln new location.

Rapid progress Is being made by
tho builders of the new bank build-

ing.
Cnnt. Shnw, tho Mllwaukle news

paper man has Just returned from a
trip to Salt Lnko City, where he at-

tended the grand encampment of tho
Q. A. II. On his return Journey whllo
cpontng In his berth, a light fingered

gent quietly went through the

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKIE, OREGON

brother Is nt present visiting his par-- 1

ents ln the old country, but will be
bnck by the time Mrs. Justin reaches
Minnesota. On her return trip Mrs.
Justin will stop nt Coour d'Alene,
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. M.
Ohman, who wns married ln this city,

nd who resided here for some time.
She will accompany her Bister to this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Not Cnrll. of Now
York city, who hnve been visiting

Ith Pr. and Mrs. Hugh S. Mount nnd
Mrs. OanoiiK, nt Strlngtown, left Mon-
day for their home. Mr. Carll Is n
grndunte of Stanford University and
is a civil engineer. He and his wife
nre so woll pleased with Oregon that
they may decide to make their home
In the West In tho near future. Mr.
Carll is also an old friend of Attor
neys J. E. Hedges nnd Gilbert Hedges
and visited them before leaving for
his homo ln the East

The Sterling Double Imlomnlty Pol
icy of the Columbia National Life In-

surance Co. is the most liberal
contract ln the market. Strong

est Massachusetts company selling
disability insurance. For particulars
call on W. II. Kleppor, with 0. W.
EiiHtlinrn & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garmlre have

and Northwestern
pocket of his trousers nnd took
about $70 In coin and card esse val-

ued more by the Captain than tho
.money,. Mr. Shaw I deputy grand
'commander of the 0. A. K.( Tho
enrd cne already mentioned, con-

tained the curd and nddresse of aev-ern- l

of his old O. A. It. comrade, and
friend met nt the encampment. Tho
Capluln suys though he lost hi money
he got home with his trousers all
right.

Tho Crystal Iiko ball team plays
another Portland team next Sunday.

The small baby of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Thresher wns very III this week,
hut I reported a very much better
at present,

F. C. Hurlow, Sr., returned Sunday
evening; from a trip to Spokane.

J. W. James and May I.ynne were
married at tho residence of II. F.
tilover at 6 P, M. Hnturdny, August
I I. Judge J. It. Kelso officiating;. Im-

mediately nfter the ceremony supper
was served by Mr. A. Glover to a
few Invited guests. Mr. and Mrs,
fames left for Portland where they
will spend a few days.

Jos. Houch returned Monday from a
trip to Spokane. Mr. Koach was pres- -

cut nt the land drawing but was not
lucky enough to be a winner.

The Mllwaukle crawfish club held
another meeting Sunday afternoon. Wllklrison is making a tour of the

Mathew still holds the champion-- 1 slflc Northwest and has visited a num- -

shlp.
I.. M. Kelso and family have moved

to the rooms over the postolflce.
Charles Maple, who was operated

on some lime ago has entirely recov-

ered nnd has resumed bis work at the
Mllwaukle Mercantile Co.

Mr. Foss Maple and family have
moved to Bunnyside, where he I em-
ployed in a drug store for the Clark,
Woodurd (To.

J. Wetzler ha been busy this
week unloading a car of pressed brick
for the new bank building.

It ha been reported that J. W.
Jame does not know the difference
between an auto license and a mar-
riage license as he tried to havo. the
ceremony performed ou an auto 11- -

cense.

lt Dowlln sell your property.
Meaim Toaleannrt Mnrniwl are nut.

ting the finishing touches on the res-

Idcnce of Mr. Aright and when com -

pleted he will have one of the hand -

somest residences In Mllwaukle.
The six-yea- r old son of O. DJork

was accldently drowned In the vi.
lumetle river onuoslte Mllwaukle Run.
day afternoon. The body was County
recovered until Tuesday afternoon

Thomaa Livingston has moved to
Castle Hock, Wash., where he is em
ployed in a mill at that place.

The new green house of Hendee
Bros, is nearing completion and when
completed will be one of the largest
In this part of the country

J. M. Snyder Is rushing tho work on
the new Wlchta school and expects
to have it completed within tbe next
l wo weeka.

Deputy Marshal Large left Monday
night for a few days' visit at the Se
attle fair.

Mrs. J. E. Mathews left
night for San Francisco and will vis
it her father, in San Marretta, Cal.,
who has been sick for some time.

Frank Sutton, a surveyor at the B.
W. R. R. bridge at Oswego, receiv

ed fatal Injuries by falling from the
new trestle Tuesday. Ho fell a dis-
tance of fifty feet, striking on some
piling heads. One arm and one leg
was broken nnd four ribs were frac-
tured. He was taken to the St Vin
cent Hoslptal In Portland, and Is not
expected to recover.

Work on the B. & W. R. R. bridge
has been delayed for a few days.
while pumping out the center pier.

A special meeting; of the Mllwaukle
Muther's and Teacher's Club will be
hold AiiKiist 27 at tbe residence of
Mrs. M. L. Roberts, on Minthoro Hill.
All members are urged to attend and
Invite a friend.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farms
a Specialty.

P. 0. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

JENNINGS LODGE.,

The Lodge now has as fine a store
bb can be found In Clackamas County
and our people should appreciate the
foct that they can purchase most any- -

thing they want In the grocery line
without going outside of the Lodge.
Since Mr.Clark has taken possession
of tho store he has had It remodled
and new show cases added to enable
him to carry a larger stock of grocer-
ies nnd also hnndle a complete line
of general He also has
It well Ugbted with a gasoline lamp
of 300 candle power. Mr. Clyde Clark
will take orders on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays and Miss Barker, of Cornelius,
Ore., is at present clerkiug In the
store.

Mr. Burns, of Liberal, assisted Mr.
Clark in Invoicing his stock and dur-
ing the week Mr. and Mrs. Burns
were entertained at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Redmond.

Mesdames Pease, of Rlsley, and Ter-
ry, of the LodKP, were to
a theater party In Portland on Sat-
urday. The party consisted of Miss
Lilian Harris, of Oregon City, Ruth
Pease nnd Alferd of Rls-
ley, and Bessie Roberts, of the Lodge.

A very pretty picnic ground which
has been the rendezvous of many cut--

ings, during the summer, Is CedarJ

returned fro mthelr Eastern trip.
They left hero April 10, and among
the places visited were
D. C, Indiana, their old home; Illi-
nois, Iowa, nnd Michigan. Mr. Gar-
mlre says that they hot
wenthor while East, but the crops are
better than they have seen for many
years, especlnlly the wheat crop.
Many of the people whom he mot nre
looking Westward, with the intention
of making their home here. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gnrmlre havo taken up their res-
idence at Beaver Creek.

Hon. Linn E. Jones left Mondsy for
Toledo, Ohio, where he goes ns dele-
gate to the Suprene Court of For-
esters of America, The session will
last about one week, and Mr. Jones
will be gone about six weeks, visiting
ninny of the Eastern cities ns well as
the South, and will return by way of
Salt Lake City, and through Califor-
nia, stopping at Los Angeles and oth-

er California points. During Mr.
Jones' absence his wife will stay at
Newport, where she Is visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Law-reuc-

who have a cottage for the sea-
son at that resort.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harton and Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Woods, of

Clackamas

notlama8 happenings

Wednesday

merchandise.

chnperones

Livingstone,

Washington,

experienced

Estherville,

Island, which I Just across the Will-
amette from this place. The Island
Is about a half a mile long and a
fourth of a mile wide. Mr . David
Clnrk Is the Jovial keeper and haa pre-
pared benches and tables nnd Is a
very hoapltnble host to all who picnic
there during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Uert Boardman, of
I'ortlund, and Mr. and Mrs. Young
and children, of Hood Ulver, wore
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
;. I). Hoard man.

Mrs. Truscott, of Portlnnd, was at
the Iidge on Thursday and was ac
companied to Oregon City by Mrs.
II. C. Pnlnton, and they returned
home by host.

Mrs. Hare, who has been visiting
at the A. Y. P. Fair, ha returned
home.

A number of Eastern people have
been entertained nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Morse, smong thern were
Mr. Smith, of Mlnneaplls. Minn., Mr.
Cnmmlnghnm, of Dubuque, la., Miss
Rngenu, of Sterling, Illinois, Mrs. Men- -

denhall, of Potlach, Idaho, Miss Hnr-

rlelt Cousins, of Portland.
It also gnve Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Morse great pleasure to entertain nt
a nix o'clock dinner for Miss Wilkin- -

son, of Dubuque, Iowa, who was Mr.
More s first school teacher. Miss

ber of her pupils In California, Waflh
Ingion, Oregon and Idaho, who all
hold very responsible positions. Miss
Wilkinson has been the primary
teacher In the Dubuque schools for
thirty-fiv- e years nnd Is one of Iowa's
most successful teachers. Mr. and
Mrs. Mofse other guest was Miss
lirnn, of Dubuque.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox called on
Superintendent Gary nt Willamette on
Sunday.

Mrs. Fanny Downs, of Pittsburg,
Penn., has been a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Simmons. Mrs.
Downs Is to make an extended vis!'
in the West and will visit a sister
at Wyrlck before her return home.

Mr. and Mra. C. L. Smith returned
from Salem on Saturday.

I H. C. Palnton will begin to drill a
well on Capt. Blddle's prpetty, near
Damascus. Mr.- Diddle will take

iMosBr Pa'tn and Roberta to and
from work ,n nls utomoblle.

" 111 Jennings leu tor nis nome near
' at'nllle ana oeiore ocparunK leu nis
"raer ror mo ciacKamaa county paper
B as u Keep in loucn wun me ciacK- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tozler -- and family
moved Into the old Jennings home on
Thursday. Mr. Tozier Is a carpenter
and Is building some bungalows at
Rlsley.

Mrs. Morse and Miss Mabel have
returned fro ma trip to Long Beach,
Wash.

H. R. Smith and sons and Mr. Pratt
left on Tuesday for. the former's
farm near Canby.

Mrs. Allen Brown expects a visit
from her mother, Mrs Cooke Watson,
of Emporia, Kansas, and an aunt. Mrs.
George Wunkers, of Buffalo. N. Y. At
present Mesdames Watson and Wunk-
ers are touring Yellowstone Park.

Miss Libker. of Goldendale, Wash.,
visited with Mrs. C. P. Morse last
week.

Miss Arline Shaver, Miss Graham,
of Pueblo, Colo., returned on Friday
from Ocean Park, Wash., where they
were the guests of Miss Edna Clark.
Miss Graham left tbe following day
for Seattle, before her return to Pue-obl-

Charles Slocum was a business call-
er In Oregon City on Friday.

Philip J. Slnnott. of Oregon City
made a business trip to the Lodge
IbsI week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford and family
of Lents, will break up camp on Thurs-
day and return home, after enjoying
camp life for three weeks on the
camp ground.

Miss Fanny Downs, of Pittsburg,
Penn., and Mrs. Anita Spencer, Mrs.
Fred Terry and Mrs. H. H. Emmons
were guests at dinner at the Cmmer-cla- l

Club of Portland on Monday, eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleson and family
and Miss Nelson, Miss Cooper, of
Portland, enjoyed a boat ride up the
Willamette on Sunday, and were en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Spooner.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlggs, of Woodlawn,
were week end guests at the C. M.
McMontgal home.

Major Clarkson returned from Salt
Lake City on Sunday, where he at
tended the 40th National Encampment
of the G. A. R. and reports a most
enjoyable time. The citizens of Salt
Lake presented them with very pretty
badges made from the metals of their
state and with a profile of Lincoln
and also contained the Utah lily.
which Is the state flower. On Monday
Major and Mrs. Clarkson attended the
reception given to the new command
er. J. R. Van Sant, in Portland. Com
mander Vansant is an of
Minnesota, and a personal friend of
Major and Mrs. Clarkson.

Mr; J. E. Soesbe and son, Arthur,
left for Astoria on Tuesday and will
enjoy an outing on the coast and ex-

pect to go ns far south as Alsea Bay.
Mrs. Kelnath left on Monday even-

ing for Ocean Park for a short visit.
Mrs. Kelnath has recently returned

from the East, where she has spent
a year visiting in New York, Iowa and
New Mexico. She Intends to make
her home with her daughter, Mrs.
Clark, the coming year.

Mr. Anderson, who Is occupying
Rock Lodge for the summer, enter- -

la., were In the city Sunday visiting
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Bowen. They are
making a tour of the Northwest and
have been at the Seattle exposition.
They are now in Portland and will
take a trip through the Willamette
Valley, In search of a permanent loca
tion, being much Impressed with the"
Western country. Mr. Harton Is a of
lumberman and Mr. Woods Is a law-
yer and banker of Iowa, and Is, a
brother of Congressman Woods. Both
are prominent In business circles In
their native state.

John Noble, who for many years
was a prominent resident of this city,
who has been visiting with his son,
Emery, of Gladstone, and with his
daughter, Mrs. Maud Glenn, of Spo-

kane, Wash., left Monday for his home
at Fresno, California. Mr. Noble for
aome time was ln business at Santa
Rosa, Calif., and was at that place ln
business during the earthquake. He
has resided at Fresno since that time.
Robert Fluley, also an old Oregon
City resident, is living at Santa Rosa,
says Mr.. Noble, where he is engaged
ln farming. Mr. Fluley was married
about three years ago at Woods, Ore-
gon. He is engaged in raising grapes,
and Is meeting with success.
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ELGIN, WALTHAM, HOWARD
HAMILTON

Men's Watches Ladies Watches
Niclut ind Silver Cua $2 to J 25
Gold tad (old filled $10 to f 100

Ingersoll and New England Watches
$1.00 to $5.00

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT Is prepared to fix all Orades of Watches
Clocks, Pins, Kings, Etc.

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEE)

hutmeistef & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor.

SCHOOLFUND

IS FATTENED

NET PROCEEDS OF OREGON CITY

CANAL LOCK 8 DIVIDED

WITH 8TATE.
determined ambition toward success.
She has lived nearly all her life In

niTr City where she has hosts of
to cer ln h"

cosen career. Roos Is a pupil of

Date Back Since 1897mfwyp mfwyp fw
Original Company Secured Loan of

$200,000 in 1873 and Made
Only One Payment of

Net Proceeds.

It was agreed between Attorney
General Crawford, representing the
state, and President Josselyn of the
Portland Railway, Light ft Power Co.,
at a conference held In Portland this
week, that the state's share of the net
proceeds from the operation of the
canal and locks at Oregon City since
189? until the suit to recover shall be
concluded, should be a sum between
$7000 and $8000. AU sums derived
from this source go Into tbe school
fund.

For determining the basis upon
wnicn to compute the state's share
of the net proceeds ln the future, Mr.
Josselyn and the attorney general
agreed that the terms "Net profits"
and "Net proceeds" should be consid
ered synonymous terms and as to this
definition the determination of the In-

terstate commerce commission should
be adopted.

This Agreement entered Into by the
attorney general Is not final until it
has been adopted by the state board
consisting of Governor and Secretary
of State Benson and tSate Treasurer
Steele.

The Oregon City locks case was be
gun by the state at the Instigation of
Governor Chamberlain. Under an old
statute the original canal and locks
company was loaned $200,000 by the
State of Oregon for the construction
of the locks at Oregon City about
1S73. As for the loan,
the state was to have been paid 10
per cent, of the net proceeds annual-
ly received from the operation of the
locks. This sum was paid only once.
arter which payments were allowed
to lapse. Then this suit was started
by the attorney general at the request
or the governor,

It was determined by the supreme
court nearly a year ago that the state
still had a claim on the locks for the
sum of $200,000 and that 10 per cent
of net proceeds was due the state but
on account of the statute of limitation
It could not collect prior to 1S97. 10
years from the date the suit was start-
ed.

A settlement between the state and
the street railway corporation, which
has succeeded to the title of the canal
and locks, has been sought for several
months, since the suit was determined,
with the result reached by the attor-
ney general at Wednesday's confer-
ence. The difficulty was In what was
meant by "net proceeds" and how they
should be determined.

tained at a picnic luncheon on Sat-
urday afternoon. The afternoon was
was served under the beautiful trees
at Rock Lodge. Those present were
Miss F. Lewis, of Evansvllle and Miss
Lois Allen) of Seattle, Wash., Miss
M. Lewis and Mr. Chamberlain, or
Portland.

Mrs. H. R. Smith entertained the
Women's Industrial Club to a delight
ful tea at her home on Tuesday after
noon, which added a nice sum to the
treasury. Mrs. Clark was the guest

honor.

WATCHES

UAlt BALK SINCE i897Wend8 wl8?her

compensation

We have lot yoor Inspect-

ion an Immense stock of
watches for men, women,
boys and glrls-- ln solid gold
gold filled, silver and nickel
cases. Oor movements are
all the very best Americas
makes.

20 year Guaranteed gold filled caac
with Elin or Walthasn movem't $13

8INGER LEAVES FOR EAST.

Miss Elizabeth Root Takes Position
in North Carolina College.

Miss Elizabeth Roos. who Is welt
known in local musical circles, left
last Wednesday for the East, having
accepted a position as vocal Instruc-
tor of a musical college In Durham,
N. Carolina. She will spend several
weeks In New York city visiting Miss
Mabel Toomath, who spent nearly a
year here, and returned to the East-
ern metropolis last April. Miss Roos
has a rich contralto, of deep register,
and Is a hard working student with a

Mrs. Imogen Harding Brodle, and
spent two years in the studio of Franz
X. Arena of New York city. She re-

turned Friday from a sojourn of sev-

eral weeks at Long Beach, Wash.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
REVENUE ESTATE PROBATED.

Property Left to One Son Who Will
Provide For the Widow.

Tbe last will and testament of F.
Revenue has been filled for probate.
Edward A. Revenue, aon of F. Reve-
nue Is administrator of the estate,
which is valued at $1325. The follow-
ing children of the deceased are left
$1 each: John H.. Lussie, Alice, Cad-e- l

la. Theodore, Lawrence, Mrs. Frank
E. McCuggln, Mathilda. To his son.
Edward, be bequeathed all of his es-

tate, which is valued at $1325.
Mr. Revenue In his will also charg-

ed the bequests herein made to his
son, Edward Revenue, with the care
and maintenance of his wife, Lydla
A. Revenue during her life time, and
with all of the necessary expenses
connected with her last sickness, and
that she be given a home while she
lives with her son, Edward, at the
old home.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Janet Broderlck, Plaintiff,

vs.
Thomas Broderlck, Defendant.

To Thomas Broderlck, above named
defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required td appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you ln the above entitled suit on or
before the 25th day of September,
1909, said date being after the expira-
tion of six weeks from the first publi-
cation of this summons, and If you
fail to appear and answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded In the complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony, now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

This summons is published by or-

der of Grant B. Dimick. Judge of the
County Court for Clackamas County,
Oregon, which order was made and
entered on the 12th day of August,
1909, and the time prescribed for pub-
lication thereof Is six weeks, begin
ning with the issue of Friday, August
13, 1909, and continuing each week
thereafter to and including September
24th, 1909.

GEO. C. BROWNELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

W. L. BLOCK'S

BIG SALE of FRUIT JARS

MASON
Pints 50 cents Dozen.
Quarts 60 cents Dozen.
Half-gallo-n 80 cents Ooz.

ECONOMY
Pints 85 cents Dozen. -

Quarts $1.05 Dozen.
Half-gallo- $1.30 Dozen.

W. L. BLOCK
Main and 8eventh Street,

Oregon City.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon S3 A. P. Armitronl, LL.B., Principal

Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial school of the Northwest. Open all the year. More
calls for help than we can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect. Special

penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.


